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Abstract Megalonaias is the most geographically

widespread genus of the subfamily Ambleminae and is

distributed across much of the eastern half of North

America, from Minnesota to Nicaragua. Despite the

large geographic distribution, the species-level diver-

sity of Megalonaias is quite depauperate (2 spp.),

suggesting the genus may not be constrained by the

same physical, ecological, or physiological barriers

that limit dispersal in many other amblemines. How-

ever, this hypothesis is contingent on the assumption

that the current taxonomy of Megalonaias accurately

reflects its evolutionary history, which remains incom-

pletely understood due to the marginalization of

Mesoamerican populations in systematic research.

Using one mitochondrial (COI) and one nuclear

marker (ITS1) sequenced from 41 individuals dis-

tributed across both the Nearctic and Mesoamerican

ecoregions, we set out to better understand the species

boundaries and genetic diversity within Megalonaias.

The reconstructed molecular phylogeny and the

observed genetic diversity suggests that Megalonaias

is a monotypic genus and that Megalonaias nicklini-

ana, currently considered a federally endangered

species, is not a valid species. These results are

discussed in the context of their systematic and

conservation implications, as well as how the unusual

life history strategy of Megalonaias may be influenc-

ing its molecular diversity.

Keywords North America � Central America �
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Introduction

The Unionidae is Earth’s most diverse freshwater

bivalve family and is well-known for its imperiled

conservation status and remarkable parasitic life

history (Barnhart et al., 2008; Graf, 2013; Haag &

Williams, 2013). Although the higher-level classifi-

cation of the Unionidae is unstable (Whelan et al.,

2011; Pfeiffer & Graf, 2015; Lopes-Lima et al., 2016;

Bolotov et al., 2017), it remains clear that the

subfamily Ambleminae has experienced the most

dramatic evolutionary radiation, representing over

half of the species-level diversity of the family. The

Ambleminae is distributed across much of North
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America, occupying most permanent freshwater habi-

tats east of the Continental Divide of the Americas,

from northern Canada south to the Isthmus of Panama.

At a continental scale, the Ambleminae is bisected

into two characteristic regional assemblages: Nearc-

tic—eastern North America, south to the Rio Grande

drainage (253 sp); and Mesoamerican—Mexican

plateau south to the Isthmus of Panama (92 sp) (Graf

& Cummings, 2007). The Mesoamerican and Nearctic

amblemine faunas are not independent evolutionary

radiations; these divisions represent regional poly-

phyletic assemblages united on the basis of geography

rather than common ancestry. The Mesoamerican and

Nearctic amblemine assemblages are thought to be

composed of the same four tribes: Amblemini, Pleu-

robemini, Quadrulini, and Lampsilini (Graf & Cum-

mings, 2007, 2015). However, the tribe-level position

of many Mesoamerican taxa is tenuous and has yet to

be tested using a modern systematic approach.

Understanding the evolution and ecology of the

Ambleminae and its tribes is an important focus of

freshwater biodiversity research in North America and

has positively influenced many aspects of applied

freshwater science (e.g., Serb et al., 2003; Zanatta &

Murphy, 2006; Barnhart et al., 2008; Haag & Rypel,

2011; Campbell & Lydeard, 2012; Haag, 2012);

however, the current theory of amblemine phylogeny,

biogeography, and ecology is strongly geographically

biased due to the near complete exclusion of

Mesoamerican taxa from recent research. Compre-

hensive understanding of the Ambleminae, its tribes,

and several of its genera, necessitates inclusion of

Mesoamerican representatives, and their considera-

tion is likely to have major implications in various

disciplines of freshwater mussel research (e.g., evolu-

tionary biology, ecology, and conservation). The

objective of this study is to more thoroughly under-

stand the evolution and genetic diversity of the most

widely distributed genus of the Ambleminae, Mega-

lonaias, by sampling populations from across the

Nearctic and Mesoamerican regions.

The Nearctic and Mesoamerican amblemine

assemblages are remarkably different at the generic-

level. Of the 53 genera of the Ambleminae, only seven

are thought to be distributed in both the Mesoamerican

and Nearctic regions (i.e., Cyrtonaias, Disconaias,

Megalonaias, Potamilus, Popenaias, Sphenonaias,

and Truncilla) (Graf & Cummings, 2007). Moreover,

it is likely that future systematic research will reveal

the non-monophyly of some of these genera (e.g.

Cyrtonaias and Potamilus), further reducing the

number of genera distributed in both regions. How-

ever, the morphologically unmistakable genus, Me-

galonaias, represents a clear biogeographic exception

to this conspicuous faunal break. Megalonaias is

distributed in the rivers draining into the northwestern

Caribbean Sea and most major river drainages of the

Gulf of Mexico, from Nicaragua clockwise to north-

western Florida, and north to central Minnesota.

Despite the wide geographic distribution of Megalon-

aias, its species-level diversity is depauperate (2 spp.)

in comparison to many other genera of the Amblem-

inae. The unusually large geographic distribution and

relatively low species-level diversity suggests that

Megalonaias may not be constrained by the same

physical, ecological, or physiological barriers that

limit dispersal in other amblemines. High dispersal

ability could be suppressing genetic isolation and

speciation in favor of geographically widespread and

genetically panmictic populations. However, these

hypotheses are contingent on the assumption that the

current taxonomy of Megalonaias accurately reflects

its evolutionary history, which remains incompletely

understood due to the marginalization of Mesoamer-

ican populations in systematic research.

Ten nominal species of Megalonaias have been

described from North America and treated under

numerous recent species concepts, with the recogni-

tion of six (Haas, 1969), three (Williams et al., 1993;

Graf & Cummings, 2007), or two valid species

(Williams et al., 2014; Graf & Cummings, 2015).

The current taxonomic consensus is thatMegalonaias

consists of two geographically exclusive species

(Williams et al., 2014; Graf & Cummings, 2015): a

Nearctic species,M. nervosa (Rafinesque, 1820), and a

Mesoamerican species, M. nickliniana (Lea, 1834).

Megalonaias nervosa is distributed across the northern

drainages of the Gulf ofMexico from the Ochlockonee

River in northwestern Florida to the Rio Grande

drainage in south Texas and northern Mexico (How-

ells et al., 1996; Williams et al., 2014). Megalonaias

nickliniana is distributed across the southwestern

drainages of the Gulf of Mexico and western drainages

of the Caribbean Sea, from central Mexico to

Nicaragua (Graf & Cummings, 2015).

Despite being one of the most commercially

important freshwater mussel species in North Amer-

ica, M. nervosa is considered to be a species of least
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conservation concern and is stable throughout its

range (Williams et al., 1993; Cummings & Cordeiro,

2011). Contrastingly, M. nickliniana has been consid-

ered endangered by the United States Fish and

Wildlife Service (USFWS) since the 1976 amendment

to the Endangered Species Act, which required all

species that appeared on Appendix I of the Convention

on International Trade in Endangered Species

(CITES) to be listed as federally endangered (41 FR

24062 24067). Although M. nickliniana has been a

federally and internationally protected species for over

40 years, very little is known about the validity of the

species, the distribution and trends of its populations,

or any species-specific threats. In this study, we

investigate the molecular diversity of Megalonaias

and discuss our findings as they relate toMegalonaias

systematics, conservation, and life history.

Methods

Character and taxon sampling

Specimens were sampled from across the range of

Megalonaias and focused on areas near the type

localities of the ten nominal Megalonaias species

described from North America (Fig. 1). Nearctic

specimens were collected from most major river

drainages of the Gulf of Mexico. Mesoamerican

specimens were collected from one locality in the

Usumacinta River drainage in northern Guatemala.

Two molecular markers were selected to charac-

terize the genetic diversity of Megalonaias: the

nuclear-encoded ribosomal internal transcribed

spacer 1 (ITS1) and the mitochondrial protein-coding

cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (COI). Mantle tissue

samples were preserved in 95% ethanol and DNA was

isolated from using a DNAeasy Blood and Tissue

Extraction Kit (Qiagen, inc). Primers for polymerase

chain reaction (PCR) and sequencing were as follows:

COI dgLCO-1490—GGTCAACAAATCATAAA-

GAYATYGG and COI dgHCO-2198—TAAACTT-

CAGGGTGACCAAARAAYCA (Meyer, 2003); ITS-

1 18S— AAAAAGCTTCCGTAGGTGAACCTGCG

and ITS-1 5.8S—AGCTTGCTGCGTTCTTCATCG

(King et al., 1999).

PCR was performed in 25 ll reactions using the

following reagents and volumes: H2O (17.75 ll), 5X
MyTaq Reaction Buffer (5 ll; Bioline), primers

(0.5 ll), MyTaq Red DNA polymerase (0.25 ll),
and DNA template (1 ll). Bidirectional Sanger

sequencing was performed at the University of Florida

Interdisciplinary Center for Biotechnology Research.

Chromatograms were trimmed, assembled, and edited

using Geneious v 6.1.2 (http://www.geneious.com,

Kearse et al., 2012).

Data analysis

Consensus sequences were aligned in Mesquite v 3.10

(Maddison & Maddison, 2016) using ClustalW

(Larkin et al., 2007). PartitionFinder v 1.1.1 (Lanfear

et al., 2012) was used to determine the most likely

partitioning scheme and models for nucleotide substi-

tution using the models available in MrBayes and

RAxML under the greedy algorithm using linked

partitions. Loci were analyzed in concatenation using

Maximum Likelihood (ML) and Bayesian Inference

(BI). The ML analyses were performed using

RAxMLGUI (Silvestro & Michalak, 2012) using the

ML ? thorough bootstrap option with 100 runs and

autoMRE bootstrapping. BI analyses were performed

using MrBayes 3.2.6 (Ronquist & Huelsenbeck, 2003;

Ronquist et al., 2012) using the Cipres Science

Gateway (Miller et al., 2010). MrBayes was imple-

mented using two runs of eight chains for 24 9 106

generations sampling every 1000 trees and omitting

the first 8000 as burn-in. Convergence of the two runs

was monitored by the average standard deviation of

split frequencies and the potential scale reduction

factor (PSRF) and effective sample size (ESS) of the

estimated parameters. A TCS haplotype network was

generated for each locus independently and in con-

catenation using PopArt (http://popart.otago.ac.nz,

Clement et al., 2000). Uncorrected p-distances were

measured in MEGA v 7.0.16 (Tamura et al., 2007).

Megalonaias individuals were grouped according to

five characteristic freshwater mussel faunal regions

(i.e.,Mesoamerican Gulf,WesternGulf,Mississippian,

Mobile, and Eastern Gulf: Fig. 1; Table 1), closely

following those delimited by Haag (2010). The distri-

bution of sampling and type localities was mapped

using ArcMap 10.2.2 (http://www.esri.com/). Type

localities of the ten nominalMegalonaias species from

North America were estimated from the original spe-

cies descriptions and the estimatedGPS coordinates are

listed in the synonymy and plotted in Fig. 1. Two

localities were estimated and plotted for Unio
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multiplicatus Lea, 1831 as the Tennessee and Ohio

Rivers were both listed in the original description, and

the type specimen is lost (Johnson, 1974), resulting in

11 estimated type localities for ten nominal species.

Unio nicklinianus Lea, 1834 (=Megalonaias nicklini-

ana) was initially described to be from ‘‘China’’, which

is likely to be an erroneous interpretation of the writing

on the type specimen ‘‘Canton? Moctezuma R. Central

Am.’’ Leamay have assumed ‘‘Canton?’’ referred to the

region in southern China, which at the time was often

romanized to ‘‘Canton’’. We suspect ‘‘Canton?’’ is a

misspelling/error for Chinton, Mexico, a city very near

Fig. 1 Geographic distribution of sampling and type localities

of Megalonaias. Shaded regions delimit characteristic freshwa-

ter mussel faunal regions in North America. Additional

information on sampling and type localities are provided in

Table 1 and the synonymy section, respectively
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Table 1 Regional assignment of all Megalonaias specimens analyzed along with voucher numbers, collection localities, and

GenBank accession numbers

Region Tissue ID Voucher River Locality COI ITS1

Mesoamerican Gulf Mner2015_0501 Z12423 Usumacinta 1 MF960128 MF960169

Mner2015_0525 Z12446 Usumacinta 1 MF960129 MF960170

Mner2015_0548 CB-15-06 Usumacinta 1 MF960130 MF960171

Western Gulf MnerRgr039 UF438555 Rio Grande 2 MF960166 MF960207

MnerRgr041 UF438555 Rio Grande 2 MF960167 MF960208

MnerGua022 UF438300 Guadalupe 3 MF960148 MF960189

MnerGua024 UF438300 Guadalupe 3 MF960149 MF960190

MnerGua025 UF438300 Guadalupe 3 MF960150 MF960191

MnerGua033 UF438176 Guadalupe 4 MF960151 MF960192

MnerGua034 UF438176 Guadalupe 4 MF960152 MF960193

MnerGua035 UF438176 Guadalupe 4 MF960153 MF960194

MnerGua036 UF438176 Guadalupe 4 MF960154 MF960195

MnerGua037 UF438176 Guadalupe 4 MF960155 MF960196

MnerGua048 UF438964 Guadalupe 5 MF960156 MF960197

MnerGua050 UF438964 Guadalupe 5 MF960157 MF960198

MnerBra029 UF441147 Brazos 6 MF960139 MF960180

MnerBra030 UF441147 Brazos 6 MF960140 MF960181

Mississippian MnerRed053 UF438981 Red 7 MF960164 MF960205

MnerRed054 UF438981 Red 7 MF960165 MF960206

Mner19369 UM19369 Mississippi 8 MF960127 MF960168

MnerOhi057 UF439113 Ohio 9 MF960162 MF960203

MnerOhi058 UF439113 Ohio 9 MF960163 MF960204

Mobile MnerAla010 UF438829 Alabama 10 MF960131 MF960172

MnerAla011 UF438829 Alabama 10 MF960132 MF960173

MnerAla013 UF438234 Alabama 11 MF960133 MF960174

MnerAla027 UF441128 Alabama 12 MF960134 MF960175

MnerAla028 UF441128 Alabama 12 MF960135 MF960176

MnerMob014 UF438239 Alabama 13 MF960158 MF960199

Eastern Gulf MnerEsc014 UF438512 Escambia 14 MF960144 MF960185

MnerEsc015 UF438512 Escambia 14 MF960145 MF960186

MnerApa006 UF441093 Apalachicola 15 MF960136 MF960177

MnerApa007 UF441093 Apalachicola 15 MF960137 MF960178

MnerApa009 UF441093 Apalachicola 15 MF960138 MF960179

MnerChi019 UF438821 Chipola 16 MF960141 MF960182

MnerChi020 UF438821 Chipola 16 MF960142 MF960183

MnerChi021 UF438821 Chipola 16 MF960143 MF960184

MnerFli004 UF438778 Flint 17 MF960146 MF960187

MnerFli026 UF438789 Flint 17 MF960147 MF960188

MnerOch001 UF438772 Ochlockonee 18 MF960159 MF960200

MnerOch002 UF438772 Ochlockonee 18 MF960160 MF960201

MnerOch055 UF439008 Ochlockonee 19 MF960161 MF960202

Locality numbers refer to those depicted in Fig. 1
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the Moctezuma River, and is where we estimated the

type locality of Unio nicklinianus.

Results

The two-gene molecular matrix consisted of 41

Megalonaias individuals collected from 19 localities

across essentially the entire geographic range of the

genus (Table 1; Fig. 1). We also included two repre-

sentatives of the tribe Quadrulini as an outgroup:

Quadrula apiculata (COI-KT285648; ITS1-

KT285692) and Uniomerus declivis (COI-

KT285659; ITS1-KT285703) (Pfeiffer et al., 2016).

Each terminal taxon was represented by bidirectional

consensus sequences of both COI (avg. 621 nt) and

ITS1 (avg. 515 nt). The COI alignment contained no

indels or stop codons. Megalonaias ITS1 consensus

sequences exhibited no evidence of heterozygosity (no

ambiguous or polymorphic sites), no significant length

polymorphisms (a single 1nt indel), and weak genetic

divergences (a maximum uncorrected p-distance of

0.68%) suggesting that intragenomic variation at this

locus, which has been reported in other freshwater

mussel lineages (Elderkin, 2009), is not a concern in

this dataset. The average proportion of gaps per taxon

in the ITS1 alignment was 9.3%. The following

partitioning schemes and models of nucleotide evolu-

tion were implemented in BI—COI_1 ? ITS1 =

K80, COI_2 = HKY ? I, COI_3 = HKY. The same
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Fig. 2 Concatenated (COI ? ITS1) Bayesian phylogenetic reconstruction of Megalonaias. BI posterior probabilities and ML

bootstrap support are plotted above and below branch lengths, respectively

Table 2 Average within-group p-distances (bolded values on diagonal; COI/ITS1) and average between-group p-distances (upper

triangle ITS1, lower triangle, COI)

Mesoamerican Gulf Western Gulf Mississippian Mobile Eastern Gulf

Mesoamerican Gulf 0.12%/0.0% 0.05% 0.00% 0.05% 0.24%

Western Gulf 0.69% 0.20%/0.08% 0.005 0.09% 0.29%

Mississippian 0.91% 0.42% 0.50%/0.0% 0.05% 0.24%

Mobile 0.53% 0.34% 0.56% 0.24%/0.09% 0.29%

Eastern Gulf 0.89% 0.40% 0.58% 0.54% 0.47%/0.10%
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partitioning scheme was implemented in ML, but each

partition was analyzed under the GTR ? G model of

nucleotide evolution.

Convergence of the BI runs was supported by the

average standard deviation of split frequencies

(0.002), average PSRF values (1.000), and high ESS

values ([ 16364.19). The concatenated ML and BI

reconstructions resolved several shallow and poorly

supported clades within Megalonaias (Fig. 2). Mega-

lonaias nickliniana was resolved as monophyletic

with strong support (98 PP and 93 BS) nested within a

paraphyletic M. nervosa. Bayesian phylogenetic

reconstructions constraining M. nervosa as mono-

phyletic resulted in topologies with significantly lower

likelihood scores (6.58 2lnBF). Employing the same

constraint under ML produced no significant differ-

ences in likelihood values (P[ 0.05), but also

rendered M. nickliniana paraphyletic. Average p-dis-

tances within and between each regional province for

each marker are given in Table 2. The maximum COI

and ITS1 p-distances across the range ofMegalonaias

were 1.42 and 0.68%, respectively.

Haplotype networks for each marker independently

and in concatenation are presented in Fig. 3. The

concatenated network has 33 segregating sites and 13

parsimony informative sites. The Mesoamerican Gulf

was the only geographic region resolved as a geograph-

ically exclusive cluster in the COI and concatenated

analyses. The only geographically private cluster in the

ITS1 haplotype networkwas the EasternGulf. AMOVA

of the concatenated dataset revealed significant genetic

structure associated with the five a priori geographic

regions (P\ 0.001). Within-region genetic variation

represented 50.97% of the total genetic variation.

Fig. 3 Concatenated (COI ? ITS1) and individual gene haplotype networks ofMegalonaiaswith colors indicating faunal region from

which samples were collected
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Discussion

The pattern of genetic diversity observed in the range-

wide assessment ofMegalonaias is not consistent with

the currently recognized species-level diversity of the

genus and is dissimilar to the spatial pattern of

molecular diversity in many other genera of the

Ambleminae. These results are discussed in the

context of their systematic and conservation implica-

tions and how the unusual life history strategy of

Megalonaias may be influencing molecular diversity.

Megalonaias species-level diversity

Megalonaias is morphologically quite distinct from

other genera of the Ambleminae and is distinguished

by its large size (the largest in North America), thick

shell, robust teeth, and a strongly sculptured umbo and

shell disk. However, diagnostic characters at the

species-level are lacking, and the current taxonomic

consensus is based largely on molecular systematic

efforts focused exclusively on individuals from the

Nearctic region. Mulvey et al. (1996) explored the

molecular diversity of M. nervosa from several

Nearctic drainages of the Gulf of Mexico and

proposed thatM. boykinianus, a putative species from

the Eastern Gulf, was synonymous with M. nervosa.

Berg et al. (2000) questioned this hypothesis on the

basis of potentially inappropriate molecular markers

and low sample sizes per population, and concluded

that the data presented by Mulvey et al. (1996) were

insufficient to robustly test species boundaries within

Megalonaias. We improve on earlier systematic

efforts by sampling two highly variable molecular

markers from individuals representing the vast major-

ity of the geographic range and putative taxonomic

diversity of Megalonaias; however, sample size per

population remains low.

Our concatenated phylogenetic reconstructions of

Megalonaias depict very little intrageneric divergence

and few well-supported clades (Fig. 2). The type

species of Megalonaias, M. nervosa, is resolved as

paraphyletic with respect to M. nickliniana. The

Megalonaias individuals from the Nearctic (i.e., M.

nervosa sensu stricto) are not resolved as a geograph-

ically exclusive clade. A topological constraint requir-

ing M. nervosa s.s. to be monophyletic resulted in

significantly less likely reconstructions in comparison

to the optimal reconstruction using BI, but not in ML.

However, constraining M. nervosa s.s. to be mono-

phyletic in ML rendered M. nickliniana paraphyletic.

The genetic diversity observed within Megalonaias is

consistent with the degree of intraspecific variation of

other geographically widespread freshwater mussel

species. Individuals from the most northern and

southern portions of the distribution (i.e., Minnesota

to Guatemala) differed by a less than 1% average COI

p-distance and had identical ITS1 haplotypes

(Table 2). The COI sequence divergence within

Megalonaias is lower than the intraspecific diversity

of many other more geographically restricted amblem-

ine species (Roe & Lydeard, 1998; Grobler et al.,

2006; Burdick & White, 2007; Elderkin et al., 2007;

Inoue et al., 2013). Despite having relatively low

genetic divergence in comparison to many other

amblemines, there is significant genetic structure

associated with the five a priori geographic regions

(AMOVA P\ 0.001). However, individuals were

generally not resolved in clades (Fig. 2) or haplotype

clusters (Fig. 3) that were exclusive to recognized

freshwater mussel faunal regions.

The lack of clear genetic, geographic, and morpho-

logical differences suggests the presence of a single,

geographically widespread species (i.e., M. nervosa

s.l.—see synonymy) rather than two geographically

exclusive species (i.e., M. nervosa s.s. and M. nick-

liniana). This taxonomic hypothesis makes Megalon-

aias monotypic and M. nervosa as the most widely

distributed species of the Ambleminae. We regard

Megalonaias nickliniana (= Unio nicklinianus) as a

junior synonym ofM. nervosa and recommend that its

status as a USFWS endangered species and a CITES

Appendix I species be reassessed. In the over 40 years

since the listing of Unio nickliniana [sic] as a CITES

Appendix I species, there has been only one instance

of CITES-reported trade for this species. However, the

reported number of commercially imported individu-

als to the United States from Mexico was allegedly

very large, totaling 16,575 live individuals (CITES

Trade Database: quantity based on 1989 sum, not

shipment-by-shipment basis). This single record rep-

resents 87% of all CITES-reported freshwater mussel

specimens traded internationally. Although declining

in some portions of its distribution (Cummings &

Mayer, 1992; Howells et al., 1996; Sietman, 2003;

Haag & Cicerello, 2016), M. nervosa does not appear

to be of range-wide conservation concern (Williams

et al., 1993; Cummings & Cordeiro, 2011).
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Synonymy

Megalonaias nervosa (Rafinesque, 1820)

Washboard

Unio (Leptodea) nervosa Rafinesque, 1820. Ann. Gén.

Sci. Phys. 5: 296, pl. 80, Figs. 8–10. Type

locality: aux rapides de l’Ohio [Falls of the

Ohio]—estimated at 38.272424, - 85.76302

(Fig. 1a)

Unio (crassus var.) giganteus Barnes, 1823. Amer.

J. Sci. 6: 119. Type locality: Mississippi, near

Prairie du Chein [Mississippi River near Prairie

du Chein, WI]—estimated at 43.050567,

- 91.15945 (Fig. 1b)

Unio heros Say, 1829. New Harm. Dissem. 2: 291, sp.

1. Type locality: Fox River of Wabash—esti-

mated at 38.090084, -87.9852 (Fig. 1c)

Unio multiplicatus Lea, 1831. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc.

4: 70, pl. 4, Fig. 2. Type locality: Tennessee

River; Ohio River—estimated at 34.427192,

- 86.402093 and 39.091595, - 84.527383

(Fig. 1d, d’)

Unio nicklinianus Lea, 1834. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc.

5: 28, pl. 1, Fig. 1. Type locality: China [error for

Moctezuma River near Chinton, Mexico]—esti-

mated at 21.929647, - 98.514413 (Fig. 1e)

Unio boykinianus Lea, 1840. Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc. 1:

288. Type locality: Chattahoochee River,

Columbus, Geo. [Chattahoochee River, Colum-

bus, GA]—estimated at 32.459576,

- 84.996705 (Fig. 1f)

Unio digitatus Morelet, 1851. Test. Nov. 2: 24. Type

locality: flumen Usumacinta [Usumacinta River,

Peten Prov. Guatemala]—estimated at

16.809592, - 90.859999 (Fig. 1g)

Unio eightsii Lea, 1860. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. 12: 306.

Type locality: Texas and Sabinas River, New

Leon, Mexico [Sabinas River, Nuevo Leon,

Mexico]—estimated at 27.066773,

- 100.009323 (Fig. 1h)

Unio triumphans B.H. Wright, 1898. Nautilus 11: 101.

Type locality: Coosa River, St. Clair Co.,

Alabama—estimated at 33.593027,

- 86.184876 (Fig. 1i)

Unio (Crenodonta) stolli Martens, 1900. Biol. Centr.-

Amer., Moll.: 492, pl. 29, Fig. 2. Type locality:

N. Guatemala: Rio de las Salinas—estimated at

16.067083, - 90.439107 (Fig. 1j)

Megalonaias life history and its potential influence

on genetic diversity

In general, the species-level diversity of the Amblem-

inae is strongly geographically conserved; most

amblemine species are restricted to a single faunal

region (e.g., Mississippian, Eastern Gulf, Atlantic) or

often to just one of the constituent provinces of a

region (e.g., Tennessee-Cumberland, Apalachicola,

and Southern Atlantic) (Haag, 2010). Although some

amblemines do occur in several faunal regions, usually

the Mississippi and Eastern Gulf, or the Mississippian

and Western Gulf, none are as geographically wide-

spread as M. nervosa, which occurs in the Eastern

Gulf, Mississippian, Western Gulf, andMesoamerican

faunal regions. This unusual biogeographic pattern

suggests that M. nervosa may be less constrained by

the barriers that limit dispersal in other amblemines.

Given that a species’ spatial genetic structure and

evolutionary dynamics are causally linked to life

history (Barrett et al., 2008), we suspect the unusually

low genetic diversity observed here is a product of the

atypical (in comparison tomost other amblemines) life

history strategy of Megalonaias.

Most representatives of the Ambleminae are host

specialists that use one or several closely related fish

species as hosts (Haag, 2012), butM. nervosa is a host

generalist utilizingmany fish species distributed across

several families (Ford & Oliver, 2015 and references

therein). Generally, the ability of parasites to utilize

many hosts increases dispersal potential, gene flow,

and effective population size, which can favor widely

distributed panmictic populations over geographically

restricted and genetically disparate populations (Bar-

rett et al., 2008), but this hypothesis has yet to be

rigorously tested in freshwater mussels (Roe & Boyer,

2015). The genetic diversity and habitat preferences of

Megalonaias are consistent with the hypotheses of

Berg et al. (2007), who suggested that mussel species

common in large rivers would show low genetic

differentiation across large geographic areas as a

function of host vagility. However, host vagility alone

does not explain the distribution and genetic pattern of

Megalonaias as no single fish species is presently
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distributed across the entire range of M. nervosa.

Aplodinotus grunniens, Ictiobus bubalus, and Ictalu-

rus furcatus are the only freshwater fishes to have

similar distributions to that ofM. nervosa, but either do

not occur east of the Mobile River drainage or south to

Nicaragua (A. grunniens and I. bubalus) or do not

occur as far north as central Minnesota or south to

Nicaragua (I. furcatus) (Miller et al., 2005; Page &

Burr, 2011). The absence of any fish species (let alone

a confirmed host species) with a completely congruent

(or larger) distribution to M. nervosa supports the

hypothesis that the host generalist strategy is an

important life history trait influencing the distribution

and genetic diversity in M. nervosa.

Megalonaias possesses several life history traits

that are hypothesized to facilitate parasitism on a

taxonomically diverse assemblage of host fish, includ-

ing broadcasting larvae (Barnhart et al., 2008; Haag,

2012), the ability to encyst on the fins or gills of its

hosts (Howard, 1914), and the presence of a larval

thread (Lefevre & Curtis, 1912; Howard, 1914; Coker

et al., 1921). This suite of life history traits is unusual

among amblemines but is common in several other

freshwater mussel lineages that also tend to be host

generalists (e.g., Unioninae, Hyriidae). The occur-

rence of this suite of life history traits inMegalonaias

is another example supporting a predictable pattern in

the association of several freshwater mussel life

history traits (Pfeiffer & Graf, 2015). Several lineages

that utilize this generalist suite of life history traits

(e.g., Unioninae, Hyriidae) tend to be less species-rich

and contain more geographically widespread species

in comparison to lineages that utilize a more special-

ized suite of life history traits (e.g., Lampsilini). The

only other North American freshwater mussel species

to rival the geographic range of M. nervosa are

Pyganodon grandis and Utterbackia imbecillis. Both

of these species are distantly related to Megalonaias

but both are also host generalists that broadcast larvae

with larval modifications (e.g., marginal appendages,

triangular shape, and threads) adapted to facilitate

external encystment on their many hosts (Barnhart

et al., 2008; Haag, 2012). It appears that the generalist

and specialist life history suites may have pre-

dictable effects on the distribution, evolutionary

dynamics, and genetic diversity of freshwater mussels,

but these relationships remain largely untested.

A potential alternative or additional explanation of

the low levels of genetic divergence between

populations of Megalonaias could be a result of a

considerably reduced rate of molecular evolution in

comparison to other representatives of the Amblem-

inae. Reduced rates of molecular evolution are com-

mon in taxa with large body size, long generation time,

and slow metabolic rate (Martin & Palumbi, 1993), a

relationship that has been recently documented in

several other freshwater mussel genera (e.g., Margar-

itifera and Potomida) (Araujo et al., 2016a, b; Bolotov

et al., 2016). Megalonaias nervosa has the largest

body size and greatest estimated generation time of all

documented Ambleminae, and one of the slowest

growth rates (Haag & Rypel, 2011; Haag, 2012).

Furthermore, the shallow genetic divergences within

Megalonaias do not appear to be a product of a recent

radiation: fossil material datesM. nervosa back at least

1 MY (Bogan & Portell, 1995), and the genus as far

back as the Miocene (MacNeil, 1935; Watters, 2001).

While the antiquity, life history traits, morphological

stasis, and low genetic diversity are all consistent with

the potential for relatively slower rates of molecular

evolution in Megalonaias, this hypothesis remains

untested.

Conclusion

The inclusion of individuals from Mesoamerica has

substantially changed our understanding of Megalon-

aias diversity and has clear taxonomic and conserva-

tion implications. Substantially improved taxon and

character sampling, especially among Mesoamerican

populations and the nuclear genome, is necessary to

thoroughly discuss more nuanced phylogeographic

and demographic patterns of Megalonaias across

North America. The importance of the Mesoamerican

fauna in understanding the Ambleminae (and Anodon-

tini) has recently been underappreciated, and until this

geographic bias is remedied, many evolutionary and

ecological hypotheses concerning these clades (or

subsets of them) will be partial.
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